New Funding Opportunities:

1. Grants to village halls to replace heating systems.
2. Funding for community-based groups and schools who benefit from grants.
3. £1,500 grants for community music groups.
4. £5,000 grants for community centre projects.
5. £15,000 grants for community centre projects.
6. £25,000 grants for community centre projects.
7. £150k grants for community centre projects.
8. £1m grants for community centre projects.
9. £2m grants for community centre projects.
10. £3m grants for community centre projects.

The concept behind the Heritage Horizon Awards is: if you are a: not

- Social Investment, Big Lottery Fund and Big Society Capital as part of their wider Growth
- Funding to Create Employment Opportunities for Ex-Offenders and People Returning to the Community.
- Transitions' become more financially capable.
- Grants will be offered to build financial capability.
- £5,000 are likely to be available for projects that aim to make people in 'Life Changing Industries' more financially capable.
- Initially, £1m worth of support to the area.
- Funding database for Northumberland which has already helped secure millions of pounds worth of support.

Quick Click Links
- Funding to Develop Technologies to Help People Affected by Abuse
- Medieval Heritage
- Mandarin Excellence Programme
- Music Education
- Offshore Technology
- Olympic, Commonwealth and World Cup
- UEFA and FIFA
- scheme to help boost the recycling of plastic packaging and textiles.
- Organisations in the arts and cultural venues are providing essential support and services to improve the well-being of local residents.
- New applications are being accepted until September 2020.
- The programme will remain open for applications until September 2020.

To be redirected to the funders website click here. To access Northumberland County Council’s 4 Community database, and this will take you directly to the funders website.